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  A case of reticulum cell sarcoma of the testis was described．
  The patient was a 39－year old man who complained of painless swelling of the right scrotal
contents and dull pain in the right inguinal region． Palpation of the abdomen on admission revealed
a fist－sized， hard mass．
  Exploratory laparotomy， postoperative irradiation and chemotherapy were done after orchiectomy．
But he died of cachexia four months after orchiectomy．
  At first the testicular tumor was histologically diagnosed as seminoma． Biopsy of the retroperito－
neal mass showed reticulum cell sarcoma． The testicular tumor was also diagnosed as RCS retrospec－
tively．
  Literature was reviewed briefiy．
        緒     言
 最近，われわれは比較的まれな睾丸細網肉腫の1例
を経験したので報告する．



























Fig． 1． Palpation of the abdomen revealed
    a mass．
Hb l2．59／dl， Ht 36．1％．EsR 1時間値15mm，2時
間値28mm． CR．P（±）．HI：ec能検査では， GOT I3ユ・
GPT 6u， TP 6．5g／dl， AIG 1．59， ALP 6．Ou， LDH
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  カFig． 6． lnferior vena cavography a few days after
  lymphangiography．
Fig． 7． Photomicrograph of the tumor． H＆E，
   reduced from 〉（200．
Fig． 8． Photomicrograph of the tumor． Silvering，
  reduced from ×200．
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Table 1． Reported cases of reticulum cell sarcoma of’the testis in Japan．
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